Molloy College’s Rockville Center campus is located at: 1000 Hempstead Avenue, PO Box 5002, Rockville Centre, NY 11571. The Division of Continuing Education is located in Siena Hall, Room 106 Office Hours: M-Th, 8:30 am-7 pm; Fri, 8:30 am-5 pm- closed on Fridays in the Summer; Sat, 8:30 am-12:30 pm; Phone: 516-323-3550  Fax: 516-323-3560 E-Mail: conted@molloy.edu

Traveling By Car:
From Long Island:
From the East: Southern State Parkway to exit 20S. Turn right onto Grand Avenue. Make right onto Georgia Street. Georgia Street becomes Beech Street, which ends opposite Molloy College.
From the West: Southern State Parkway to exit 19N (Peninsula Boulevard). Make the second right turn onto Alabama Avenue. Continue to S. Franklin Avenue. Make right turn. Molloy is on the right side of the street after the overpass.

Onto Long Island:
From the North: Take either the Whitestone or Throgs Neck Bridges to the Cross Island Parkway South to the Belt Parkway heading East. At the Queens/Nassau border the Belt Parkway will change to the Southern State Parkway. Follow the, “From Long Island” directions above, “From the West”.
From the South: Take the Verrazano Bridge to the Belt Parkway heading East. At the Queens/Nassau border the Belt Parkway will change to the Southern State Parkway. Follow the, “From Long Island” directions above, “From the West”.

Traveling By Train or Bus:
Take the Long Island Railroad Babylon line from Pennsylvania Station in Manhattan, Flatbush Avenue Station in Brooklyn, or other Babylon line stations on Long Island to the Rockville Centre Station. (Eastbound travelers inquire about a possible change at the Jamaica Station.) Bus and taxi service is available to and from the campus. The N16 line of the Metropolitan Suburban Bus Authority stops at the campus entrance.

Traveling by Plane:
There are 3 airports on Long Island with commercial flights: John F. Kennedy (13 miles), LaGuardia (20 miles) and MacArthur (32 miles). Please note that if you take a taxi from either Kennedy or LaGuardia Airports, taxi drivers are allowed to charge you for a round-trip fare.

Class Room Locations – If your room assignment is not listed on your confirmation it will be posted on the bulletin board outside of the Continuing Education Office, located in Siena Hall, Room 106.
Parking – There are no parking fees. A parking permit will be mailed with your registration confirmation.
Security – Molloy College has an extensive 24-hour security system. The parking lots are well lighted and observed by patrol and TV.
Handicapped Accessibility – All buildings are fully accessible to handicapped students. Please notify us if you need any special assistance before arriving so that we may make the proper arrangements.